
HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD 
14 MARCH 2024 
2.00  - 3.20 PM 
  

Present: 
Nicola Airey, NHS Frimley ICB (Vice-Chair, in the chair) 
Councillor Wright  
Philip Bell, Involve 
Nicholas Durman, Healthwatch Bracknell Forest 
Susan Halliwell, Bracknell Forest Council (Chief Executive) 
Jonathan Picken, Bracknell Forest Safeguarding Board 
Grainne Siggins, Bracknell Forest Council (People) 
Heema Shukla, Bracknell Forest Council (Public Health)  
  
Apologies for absence were received from: 
Alex Gild, Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 
Andrew Hunter, Bracknell Forest Council (Place, Planning and Regeneration) 
Sonia Johnson, Bracknell Forest Council (Children's Social Care) 
Melanie O'Rourke, Bracknell Forest Council (Adult Social Care) 
Fidelma Tinneny, Berkshire Care Association 
Sue Dorling, Berkshire Care Association 

33. Declarations of Interest  
There were no declarations of interest.  

34. Urgent Items of Business  
There were no Urgent Items of Business.  

35. Minutes from Previous Meeting  
The minutes of the meeting held on 7 December 2023 were approved as a correct 
record.  

36. Matters Arising  
It was agreed that the new ICB structure would come to the next Board meeting for 
discussion.  

37. Public Participation  
The Board received a question from a member of the public, Alan Thomson, as 
below: 

“A project to evaluate the Bracknell Forest Health and Well-Being Physical Activity 
Service has been carried out over the previous year, and a report with detailed 
findings and recommendations is due by End March.  



 

Can follow up be scheduled to apply these findings,  to work out practical 
actions and involving co-production,  and with the aim to get more people 
using the existing services?  

Note the existing Health and Well-Being Physical Activity Services have capacity for 
more use, and getting  more people using  them links in with wider objectives on 
health, ageing well and keeping active.  
 
Note this evaluation was commissioned by Bracknell Forest and carried out by an 
external team in  PHIRST South Bank, which is one of six Public Health evaluation 
centres funded by the National Institute for Health and Care Research (NIHR).” 

Heema Shukla, Deputy Director: Public Health answered the question, and explained 
that while Bracknell Forest Council funded the health and wellbeing coach for the 
project, Everyone Active funded all other project expenses. It was also clarified that 
the Council had put in a bid for PHIRST to evaluate the project, and the evaluation 
had been funded by the NIHR.  

The outcome report had been received by officers and was scheduled to be reviewed 
by the Bracknell Forest Physical Activity Network which included lots of stakeholders. 
The network would assess the report and update its action plan to address any 
identified gaps. Once this work was complete, the report would come to the Health 
and Wellbeing Board as part of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy refresh in 
September 2024.  
  
As a supplementary question, Mr Thomson asked how interested individuals could be 
involved in the work and provide insight and knowledge?  
  
It was noted that Mr Thomson had met with officers offline to discuss how services 
run by Everyone Active could be improved, and that service users would be engaged 
to discuss how to increase participation and usage of Everyone Active’s services at 
Bracknell Leisure Centre.  

38. Health & Wellbeing Strategy Update  
Heema Shukla updated Board members on Priority 5: Improve years lived with good 
health and happiness, with a focus on obesity and tobacco control work.  
  
A system-wide approach had been taken to both areas of work, to support people 
who exhibited these behaviours to change their lifestyle. A whole-school approach to 
weight management was being used in schools also.  
  
Officers involved in the tobacco control work aimed to broaden the smoking cessation 
service to include vapes or other tobacco use, using funding from the Department for 
Health and Social Care. A pilot was planned to support young people who used 
vapes and wanted to stop.  
  
It was noted that hospitals were not able to prescribe oxygen support at home unless 
patients gave up vaping. The ICB were running a text messaging pilot to use 
connected care services to contact people who smoke to refer them to cessation 
services.  
  
With regard to obesity services, the Board were asked to approve the next steps 
which could be funded by the public health grant.  



 

  
Tanvi Barreto, Senior Public Health Strategist attended the meeting to speak on work 
to tackle obesity.  
  
Work to address obesity included strategic level work as well as weight management 
programmes. The Council was developing a whole system approach to tackle obesity 
in collaboration with the University of Southampton. The first stage of this work was 
stakeholder mapping and the creation of a joint steering group, the second stage was 
stakeholder engagement, the third phase was to agree four strategic actions for 
Bracknell Forest and the fourth phase was to develop an action plan to take forward. 
  
The actions had been agreed as follows: 

        The first action was to map the food environment of Bracknell Forest including 
any fast food outlets and other data including proximity to schools.  

        The second action was around enabling healthier diets, to work with local 
chefs to develop digital resources to share the weight loss journey.  

        The third action was to create a network of weight loss champions.  
        The fourth action was to work with supermarkets and shops locally to 

influence how food is displayed.  

Weight management programmes also continued to run locally, including a children 
and young people specific group. There had been concern around referrals to the 
children and young people group, as frontline workers were not confident to raise 
issues around weight with families. A new approach had been taken through schools, 
including a 6-week programme on healthy diet and healthy lunchboxes, workshops 
with parents and staff, and both universal and targeted physical activity programmes.  
The work was all being brought together into the community map which residents and 
professionals could access.   
  
In response to questions, the following points were noted: 

        The programme had targets such as the number of people achieving 5% body 
weight loss. It had proven challenging to get the right data in place with the 
provider, and officers were working to improve this. Overall wellbeing was 
measured through the programmes also, which was showing improvement. 
People were also reported to do more physical activity after leaving the weight 
loss programme, and behavioural change and social interaction were 
monitored. The children and young people’s weight loss programme had been 
challenging due to slow referrals, and there was no data available on weight 
loss for children, although there was lots of qualitative data.  

        Part of the actions to map the food environment was to look at the healthiness 
of school canteen food. 

        Board members requested that in the next report, a summary could be 
included on the metric and any relevant performance indicators or ambitions.  

  
Louise Duffy, Senior Public Health Strategist attended the meeting to give an update 
on the vaping and tobacco work.  
  
Public health officers had worked to engage with young people on the issue of vaping 
and why it is so appealing to them. Arising from the work and the findings, officers 
had carried out multi-disciplinary workshops with young people, parents, trading 
standards and lots of stakeholder groups. There were different messages for 
prevention, those young people who had tried vaping but were not regular users, and 
those who regularly used vapes. A range of recommendations, ideas and 
interventions had been established, to address the outcomes for each individual 
group.  



 

  
The next step of the work was to create small working groups to assess audiences in 
more detail, and to create co-produced messaging on vapes with the young health 
champions. Prevention work was being done with Year 6s and their parents.  
  
Trading Standards work continued alongside Public Health to continue test 
purchases and increase educational awareness on vapes. While the legislation to 
ban disposable vapes was welcome, there were concerns that young people may 
access illegal vapes or other means which were not regulated.  
  
The funding from the Department for Health and Social Care would be used to 
support older young people who wanted to quit vaping, targeting key areas and 
groups where vaping and smoking was more prevalent. This work would sit alongside 
intervention work in schools. 
  
Board members commented that while the number of vape users in younger age 
groups was low, the rate of increase was concerning as no one under the age of 18 
should be using vapes. While vapes had been intended as a tool to stop smoking, 
they could become a gateway for other substance use.  
  
The Board thanked Louise for her presentation and her work. 
  
Board members supported all the recommendations.  

39. East Berkshire Vape / Tobacco Alliance Group update  
The Vape / Tobacco Alliance Group work was covered under a previous agenda 
item. 

40. Pan-Berkshire Suicide Prevention Strategy  
Heema Shukla presented the Pan-Berkshire Suicide Prevention Strategy.  
  
The strategy had been developed on a pan-Berkshire basis to address gaps in 
service provision across the county. A national strategy had also been released. It 
was recognised that no single body could address suicide prevention, and each 
Berkshire Health and Wellbeing Board was responsible for mapping the strategy to 
their local approaches.  
  
The contract with Empower (?) had been extended to provide support to the 
bereaved across the three Berkshire local authorities on the Frimley footprint. Surrey 
and Hampshire used their own bereavement services.  
  
Board members attention was drawn to the fact that Thames Valley Police had not 
extended their funding for a bereavement support practitioner post, which had offered 
a point of contact for bereaved families to support with signposting.  
  
Action groups were formed on a local, East Berkshire and pan-Berkshire basis, to 
give better governance of the actions.  
  
In response to questions, the following points were noted:  

        It was known that children transitioning to adulthood were a key risk group, 
and the age of young people covered 0-25 rather than 0-19.  

        It was noted that people affected by domestic violence were more likely to 
attempt suicide. Sophie Wing-King, Bracknell Forest’s Domestic Abuse 
Strategic Lead sat on the Berkshire Suicide Prevention group to highlight this 



 

risk and provide insight into domestic abuse suicide cases. It was suggested 
that the link between domestic abuse and suicide prevention work should be 
more clearly highlighted in the action plan. (Action: Heema Shukla) 

        The work to support families bereaved by suicide was currently funded from 
ringfenced suicide prevention funding.  

        Individual organisations were looking to improve their own bereavement 
support for staff, but also wellbeing service for staff. In Bracknell Forest, work 
was ongoing to put support in place for staff who dealt with families affected 
by suicide. It was noted that there was a significant wider support network in 
Berkshire. 

        Bracknell Forest Council had committed capital funding to invest in suicide 
prevention work around the town centre. It was commented that the suicide 
prevention strategy would help agencies to coalesce around the work, and to 
work together to support suicide prevention work.  

Board members supported the recommendations.  

41. Agency Updates  
There were no Agency Updates.  

42. Exclusion of Public and Press  
RESOLVED that pursuant to Section 100A of the Local Government Act 1972, as 
amended, and having regard to the public interest, members of the public and press 
be excluded from the meeting for the consideration of the following item which 
involves the likely disclosure of exempt information under the following category of 
Schedule 12A of that Act: 
  
(1)        Information relating to any individual  (Item 12). 

43. Domestic Abuse Annual Report 2022-23  
The Board received the Domestic Abuse Annual Report, and Sophie Wing-King drew 
Board members’ attention to a few key areas of the report including training, 
Berkshire Women’s Aid work, and work on the Safe Accommodation scheme.  

CHAIRMAN 


